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Can’t Believe It
February 18, 2008

I just can’t believe it
How she told me that she loves me
but inside she barely trusts me
Can’t believe that she said it but didn’t mean it
How could she tell me such strong words?
Love, four letters that I’ve never felt or held
Just can’t see it to believe it
I can’t make it or take it, still how could she even say it
Can’t believe it, how she would carry me through this
So emotional the way she does it
And how she tells me over the phone but close can’t show it
Love leads me on time and time and time, and time again
Unlike I’m like, where does this relationship of ours start and end?
But since you told me you loved me, I ask, did it ever truly begin?
I can’t believe it still, that I just couldn’t open to see it.
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